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Tuesday , May 24 - Free Day
l'llay 26, 1955, 8:00 a.m. through May 31 - Final Exam Pol'iod
These will be due in the library May 20, 1955
Grades fQr g-raduating seniors and Master 's degree candidates
will be due at 12:iO n~on _on Ma_y 20. · .
Report6 on Oral l:xarrun~bons will be due at 5 p .rn . on llay 25, 1:955.
All other grades wil~ be dae at 8:0~ a.m. on June 1, 1955
Grades for Ph.D cand idates ar e due m Columbia by 12:00 noon ,
June 1.
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May 25, Wed. 8 :00 a.m .
May 26, Thur s. 1 :00 p.m .
May 25, Wed. 8:00 a.m.
Ma y 26, Thurs. 1 :00 p.m.
May 27, Fri. 8:00 a.m.
May 26, Thur s. 3:10 P,Il).
May 25, Wed . 8:00 a.m.
May 28, Sat . 3:10 p.m.
~ May 26, Thur . 10:10 a.m.
May 28, Sat. 10:10 a. m.
May 26, Thur s. 3:10 p.m.
May 25, Wed. 8:00 a.m .
May 27, Fri. 3:10 p.m.
See In st ructor
May 28, Sat. 10:10 a.m.
May 26, Thur s. 3:10 p.m.
May 25, Wed . 8 :00 a.m.
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Civil Engineering
May 26, Thu rs. 1 :00 p.m.
May 28, Sat. 10:10 a .m.
May 27, Fri. 1:00 p.m.
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Time of Exam
Ceramic Engineering
27 , Fri. 3:10 p.m .
28, Sat. 10:10 a.m.
26, Thurs. 10:10 a.m.
25, Wed. 8:00 a.m.
30, Mon. 1:00 p.m.
28 , Sat. 3:10 p.m.

Chemical Engineering
May 26, Thur s. 3:10 p.m.
May 26 , Thurs. 10 :10 a.m.
May 27 , Fri. , 8:00 a .m.
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25, Wed. 1:00 p.m.
28, Sa t. 10:10 a.m.
30, Mon. 1 :00 p ,m.
27, Fri. 3:10 p.m.
28, Sat. 10:10 a.m.
28, Sat. 3:10 p.m.
25, Wed. 1:00 p.m.
28, Sa t. 1 :00 p .m.
27, Fri. 8:00 a.m .
27, Fri. 8:00 a .m.
25', Wed. 8:00 a.m.
28, Sat. 3:10 p.m.
27, Fri. 3:10 p .m.
28, Sat. 10:10 a.m.
26, Thurs . 10:10 a.m.
28, Sat. 3:10 p .m.
26, Thur s. 3 :10 p.m.
26, Thur s. 1:00 p.m.

Electrical Engineering
May 26 , Thur s. 10: 10 a.m .
May 27, Fri. • 1 :00 p.m.
May 25, Wed. 8:00 a.m.
May 25, Wed. 8:00 a.m .
May 26, Thurs. 3:10 p.m.
May 26, Thurs. 3:10 p.m .
May 28, Sat. 3:10 p .m.
May 27, Fri. 1 :00 p .m.
May 26, Thurs. 3:10 p .m.
May 27 , Fri. 3:10 p.m .
May 26, Thur s. 10:10 a.m.
May 25, Wed. 8:00 a. m.
May 25, Wed . 8:00 a.m.
May 26, Thur s. 3:1 0 p .m.
May 27, Fri. 3:10 p.m.
Ma y 27 , Fri. 8:00 a.m.
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421
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461
462
489

Geology
26, Thur s. 10 :10 a.m.
27, Fri. 3: 10 p.m.
26, Thur s. 3:10 p.m.
28, Sat. 3 :10 p.m.
30, Mon. 1:00 p.m.
25, Wed. 8:00 a.m.
Ins tructor
In str uctor
27 , Fri. 8:00 a.m.
26 , Thur s. 3:10 p.m.
28, Sat. 10 :10 a.m.
27, Fri. 3:10 p .m.
28, Sa t. 10:10 a.m.
28, Sa t. 10 :10 a.m.
25, Wed. 8:00 a.m.
26, Thurs . 10:10 a.m.
27, Fri. 8:00 a.m .
Instructor
In structor
27, Fri . 8:00 a.m.
28, Sat. 10:10 a.m.
Instructor
27, Fri. 3:10 p.m.
26, Thur s. 3:10 p.m.
Humanities

ild"

English

A
I B
2

51 A
51 B

May 25, Wed. 8:00 a.m.
May 27, Fri. 8:00 a.m.
May 28, Sat. 1 :00 p.m.
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CQNTES;
During
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28

·,·GENE
HANSS
ELECTED
PRESIDENT
OFALPHA

MSM FraternitiesTo
1
PHIOMEGA
FRATERNITY
Initiate'Greek Day

·

Vie final m&:eting for
this semeste r of the Soaiety of
, utomotive
Engineers
he Id
Wednesday night in the Chem·
ic al Engineering
Building, ~ill
.
Gartland,
senior M .E. student
was elected Chairman of the
society :Sor the coming
Fall
semester.
.

Bob Millor , senior meehanical engineeriag student here at
M.S.M. won third place in the
student
paper contest during
the twenty-third
annua •l student
.
.
conference of th e American So•
cieiy of Mechanical
i:bgineers
last Thursday and Frid ay, April
28-29, in Peoria, illinoi s.
The paper "Simulated
Flow

NUMBER

1955

· ·
In tli.e last meeting of the Alpha Phi Omeg a Fraternity,
the
m embers de ci ded to have more

blotters
printed
for the next
semester because of tne expect•
ed increase in enrollment .
A

soda

mattline

has

be en

To further tlie friendship and
koen competition
between
the
fr ater nities of M.S.M. , the Inrier-Fraternity
C o u n c i 1 has
planned a Greek Day Outing •
be
held
at
Forest
Spring Lodge
Dean V. I\. C. Gevecker was
the main speake r at the inltiation in Newburg this weekend. They
of 25 Blue Key pledg es Sunday have gone all out to make this
night at the Pine Room. Hi s re - all•new festivity a success.
marks concerned
the brilliant
.
future of the engineer and their I The majority of the fratermobligation te be of service to Ities are planning to bring their
others.
"ea ts '' to the Lodg e abo ut 11
Th.e new membe r s of Blu e Key o'clock Saturday
morning and
are Charles Altheide , Richard en joy their picnic lunches beBeecher , David Bunch, Earl Bun- fo r e the acbivities begin.
n ey, Otto Burleson , Gerald Casteel, Guy Ellis, L arry Fussell ,
Among the many factors that
G m1· h R
Jd Gilh
Paul
ra 1c , ona
a~, will contribute to a good tim e,
Norman Hart , Wendell Haubem,
Eugene Hauss , Dani el Hou ser, the I.F .C. has engaged George
William
Hy,gh, Ralph
Jones, Kratz and his Kollege Kats, the
Au gus t Link, J ames Long shore , mu sic.making
group from The
Davi d McKinstry, G eorge Merk, Stabl es in Columbi a, to play
Paul Remmers, John Ro se, Ken- Dixi eland from 2 to 5 in the
st ein- afternoon.
ne th S teffan, .Harold
A game period will
bruegge, and Phil Ta etz.
.
be held from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
Followin g th e dinn er and miti ation officers for th e coming to deter mine the winner of the
emes ter we r e elected. Gil Ju • Gr eek Da y Trophy, an d a Q~een
s .
d will be selected from this win.rR
eankaPfwafafs aes
lect reeds1·dte
on/ u; :;ery
Y
P
.
ning fraternity
to rei,gn over
McCoy became the new vice Gre ek Da y.
president; Jim Bess , secretary;
Rudy Resnick, treasur er; and
Th e facilities at For est Spring
Paul Gramlich, sergeant at arms . Lodg e provide room for soft-

Blue Key Initiates 25
New Members; Elects
Officers for Next Yr.

added to th e st udent loung e
106 Met. Eng
To aid him, Roger :Berkbig• during the past wee k, and th e
103 Met. Eng,
ler was elec ted Vice-Chairman,
st ud ents of the schoo l are in 103 Met. Eng.
Pattern
Comparison ' ' discussed Charles Fowlk es, Sec r etary , and vited to us e this machin e as
106 Met. Eng ,
the
improv
ed
h
eat
transfer
ob
Neal
Fiala
ws
named Treas- w ell as the pool table , ping
106 Met. Eng .
106 Met. Eng .
tained
using
conto~ed
fins ur er. Professor Clar e J. Thorpe pong tabl es, and the te levision
rather
than conventional
flat of the Mechanic al Engineering se.t.
fins in an a ir conditioning unit
t
1 t d f
I
G3 , G6, 109 Ch.E.
and also lhe mod el used to Depa r ~ent was e ec e
acu New offic ers were ele cted for
G3 , G6 , Ch. E .
.
.
ty advisor to r ep lac e , Professor I th e fall term. Congratulations
G3, G6, 109 110
make visua l compari so1:s be• Charl es Remington
who bas to th e new offioers : Pres . Gene
tween
th
e two types of fins.
Ch.E. 202
.
.
.
'
held the post smce the society . Hanss; 1st Vic
e Pres ., Art Kru-,
G3, Ch£.
Th e 15 minute delivery which was formed on our campus I gerj 2nd Vice Pr es ., D an Muel •
G3, Ch.E.
netted Bob a check for 15 doJ .
iler · Secretary Irving Spenc er·
202 Ch.E .
Jars , was supp lemented by dia- more th a~ thr ee years ago. J Tr ~asurer , D;It, ert Day; Hi sto~
G3, Ch.E .
grams , the model used in the Much cre dit go es to Professor rian , Charles
Almstedt ; an d
102 Ch .E.
ex~eriment, and a color ed £i~m1Remington for bringing about S gt . at Arms, Don Gtietu sloh .
102 Ch.E.
which Bob had taken
while the formation of the society and Th e member s of the Chapter
211 Ch. E.
running a comparis~n
experi - ra isin g it to the point where the would like to thank th e past
G6 Ch.E.
ment _as part o~ his summer M.S.M. chapter h as become th e semester 's officers
for th eir
202 Ch.E.
work m St. Loms last year.
! wo nd erful job.
202 Ch.E,
.
_
.
largest student chapter on any j
202 Ch.E.
Bob is a graduating
semor college campus in the count r y.
Th e members of the Chapt er
102 Ch.E.
and a me~ber of t~e A.S.M.E.,
.
.
wou ld lik e to exten d th eir conPi Tau S1gm_a, national honor109 Ch,E.
A lso durmg th e meeting Pro- gratu lati on s to Dave Sto lt e for
ary M.E. society and Tau B eta fess or Thorpe an nounc ed the his wonderful job that he h as
See Instructor
Pi
.
.
.
. I
•
110 Ch.E.
_______
car safety rnspecbon which will don e on the
student .loung e.
211 Ch.E.
be conducted by the S.A.E. in Dave ha: pu t pl~nty 0 ~ tim e a nd
109 Ch.E.
th
c<1njunction with the A.S.M.E. energy mto
is proiect. Dave
1
•
•
•
is only one of the few of us
nd
a
P, Tau Si gma during th ~ that wo". ld lik e_ to see a Siuball an d other r ec rea tional ac G6 , Ch.E.
• 1week of May 16· 20. All mem dent Umon Bm ldmg
on the
tivities.
102 Harris
hers of these organi za tions in- campus , bu t he has p~t mor e
G6, Ch.E. 302,
Th e Greek Day Outing will
Last Tue sday, at the last r eg - terested in helping w ith this _of his time into see in g it come
Harris
ular meeting
of the Student safety chec k were urged to sign than anyo ne else .
be preceded by something that
302 Harris
is also entirely
ne\v to the
_for t~e ycear ' ?ffice rs the list on the bulletin board in
103 T-1
The memb ers of the Ch apter
fCorounthcil
e mcommg
ounc 11 were
IOI T-1
M.S.M . campus. This innovation
elect ed. Th ey were: Bob Ham- the M.E . building.
would lik e to tha nk all the
1
302 Harris
Well another dance weeke nd will be a Street Dance to be
mond-Presidenf;
Ron Gillham
Following
the awar ding of ' stud~ n_ts, f~cu lty membbers a~d
302 Harris
-V
Pr es ident · Jim Bess-Sec.
.
.,
, adm inistra t ion mem ers
night on State
w o h as com e and gone, but in its h eld Friday
302 Harris
reta~y, and G~or ge Miklos - the door prizes, a film, ABC s have helped to bring forth th e wake ling er man y a pl easa nt
S treet in front of fratern ity
107 H arr is
Treasurer.
Professor Llo yd was of J et Propu lsion" was shown. Student Loun ge. W~ sure ;ere memory and some not -so-pl eas row.
A group of musically
1
302 Harris
Every thing
aga in unanimously
elected fac.'.
I mmediately
following
the glad t~ h ave yqur he P 3 1:d 0 P~ ant after - effects.
gifted fr ater nity men, headed
302 Harris
ult y advisor. Good luck to these film refreshments
wera serv ed yo u wi ll supp ort us again n ex sta r ted on the r ight foot wit h a
103 T-1
swe ll beach party on the sand - by Ted Ellicott, will play for a
men and to the Cou~cil 's new in t~e M.E. lab.
.
1se mester.
107 Harris
bar
Frid ay
night . Judging short wh il e during the early
members for the comrng year .
_______
The Initiation of the Sprmg
101 T-1
from th e sand dun es in the part of the evening. The dance
The Council , under old busi,....
Semester's pl edges :vill be held hous e th e n ext morning , every ! Q3 T-1
way between
ness , elect ed to financ e the re107 Harris
I Sund ay, May 15th, m the_ bas e- one had a good time. Satur da y will get under
pair of the loud speaker sys .
,
! ment of the Ro ll a Build_mg at afternoon most of the guys and 7:30 an d 8:00 p .m. Refreshments
201 H arris
tern in the Parker Hall Audijo 5:15 p.m. The banquet will fol- the ir dates we nt out to 'the Gas- will be sold for th e conveni107 Harris
rium
Thi s "repair"
will in •
. , low and will b e held at _ th e conade. A few brave ( or dumb) ence of all attending.
107 Harris
clud~ th e purc ha se of a new
Pin e Ro om at six o'clock. All fools took a dip but after bend302 Harris
amp lifi er an d sev eral micro•
Th e functio n s of this weekmembers are urg ed to be pres- ing a couple of ice picks on the
phon es of the permanent
and
La st week Dr . L er oy Sharon ent for bo th .
ice decid ed to "waste" tim e by end are a step by the I.F.C . to
209 Nor.
portabl e types. The "s ign " proj - pr ese nt ed two lectures as a
looking at the girls in their draw more closely together the
102 Nor.
ect was passe~ on to th e incom- joint f ea ture of Si gma Gamma
shorts. Th 3t eve ning the activ - bonds b etween fraternities
and
107 Nor.
ing Council with many sugges•
ities reached its gay climax with to better the school sp irit
on
102 Nor.
tions and th e hope that they Epsilon, the student chapter of
a formal dance und er old •fash •
107 Nor .
wi ll hav e b ette r luck w ith it A.I.M.E. , and the Geology Deioned stree tl amps and with a this campus. Let 's all get out
104 T-4
than thi s yea r's member s.
p artment.
garen trellis complete wi th ivy and join the fun!
102 Nor.
to one sid e. The mu sic was
Th e ca r st icke r situ atio n was
In the morning Dr. Shar on
206 Nor .
This pa st weekend was like
supplied
by our friend "Sh ades "
also di scu sse d with the officers gav e a talk
on "Electric al old home week aroun d the Beta
102 Nor .
of this year's Stud ent Counc il Methods of G eop hy sics". Thi s Sig house. Thur sday afternoon an d his boys between th e run104 T-5
AU in all ,
offering to ta~e the probl ;m . to lectur e was very inte~estin g Harold Zoellick dropped in on ning commentaries.
104 T -3
the May meeting of Roll a s City and eve ryo ne r egr etted 1t th at his way to Chic ago for a two everyone had a good tim e and
209 Nor.
was truly sorr y t ha t it was over
Council.
106 Old Met.
it was cut short because of lacklweek
lea've from the Navy.
102 T-5
of tim e.
Well, with senior month her e,
Navy fl yin g see ms to agree with so soon .
Congrat ul ations to Rich Mo •
107 Nor.
Th at same evening Dr. Shar - H ar_old, as h e is st ill hi s con- ier who was elected Out sta nel- anything can happ en and prob104 T-4
on presented
a lect ure
on gema l se lf. Then Friday , alum· ing Pl edg e of the past yea r. ably will. Some of the bo ys are
"Uranium" at Parker Hall. H e n us P a~! Egan and h\s young Rich attended Mercy
Hi gh in trying
to make up for four
d esc rib ed very thorough ly the lad y fne n <l, Pa~ O\~en, who St. Louis
206 Nor.
and we ll deserves th e years of quie t li ving by r a ising
the
exploration
was our St. Pat s Maid a few award for his tr ul y outstanding
206 No r.
cain
for
one month.
Of course,
oc~ur;~nces , 101·tat·on
of urani~ years ago, droppc?d in on their
1
209 Nor.
the big boys like Rich Berg are
,
• an
e exp
·
way to St . L ou is. Thi s appar• work during his pledgeship.
209 Nor .
As the weekend speed ily ap • um on th e ~olor ado Plate~u. ently was the sym bol for a
Last night was our "a nnu al" above that stuff.
So far, we
306 Nor.
proach es and w ith it the fir st Th e color sl~des shown with mass exod us, because all but a volleyball ban qu et; it was a lso h aven't deve loped any Joes, but
305 N or.
Greek Day ce lebrat ion to be th e lecture pomts out very well few guy took off for St. L ouis for the APO Blood Trophy. Aft . . the month is still young.
See Instr uct or
held at MSM, the Teke House is the nat ura l beauty of th e pla• and had a Saturday
evening er the dinn er , Mr. Benedict Ba- , Dates seem to
be a little
Se e Instructor
once more being alerted by the te au.
group at Littl e Bavaria.
growski of the Knights of Co- scarce for the dance coming up.
305 Nor .
mid •night phone ca ll s a nd the
These two lectures were en•
lumbus ~resented. to. the house This isn't surpr ising thoughi
311 No r.
morning
arr iva l of the post • jo yed very much by the faculty
The thing uppermost in our a check m appreciation
for the after all it is the en d of the
313 Nor.
man.
As it is now , no more as we ll as the students and m inds no w is ou r upc omi n g
\~Ork ca:ri~d on by the frate.;- schoo l y'ear and most of the
th an th e usua I num b er o f 'D ear guests .
207 No r.
Gold Rose dance this coming mty. This 1s an annual beq
u est contacts have di sappeared.
J ohns' hav e been received an d
302 No r.
weekend. It seems we are to and will help greatly
in the
barring any sudden avala nche ,
The members of Sigma Garn• have
311 Nor.
a "bean"
around
the improvement of the hous e.
No engagements or marriage
the Tekes should have a good ma Eps il on v~t~d Leonard
207 Nor.
J. l house
Saturda.y
nig?t.
This
In Intramurals this week, the dates have been ann ounced for
representation
at the weekend Keller the rec1p1ent of the ';· !shou ld prove m~erestrng .
211 Nor.
sof tb a ll team ran out of steam th e lon gest time. It mu st be at
th e 1954 -~5
303 Nor.
fes tiviti es.
A. Tarr Awa rd
El ections were held this past and w as defeated by Lamb da least a montl1 sin ce someone got
S ee In structor
With the sch ool year drawing schoo l year . Thi s awa r <l is week with the following re- Chi. Th e tennis doubl es team engaged. What's wro ng boys?
See In st ructor
to a close, the qu estion of th e pr esented an~ua ll! to t~e ou!· suits: Pr esident
Jack Weber , beat Sigma Nu and then beat Aren't there any more unused
313 Nor .
intramural
championship
once st a nd ing seruor m _ear~h sc i• · his second term ; 1st Vice Pres• Tech Club to adv ance to the pin s in the house any more?
207 Nor.
more presents itself and though en ces, who has m~mtarned
The horseshoes dou- Something h as to be d one. May•
a ident, Tom Smith· 2nd Vice- playoffs.
See In st ructor
it seems th at the tekes are 2 ·0 overall grad e pomt a nd w h o President, Roy Woilgast; Tr eas• bles team whippe d Th eta Xi to be a pin or two wilJ be dropped
209 Nor .
do es.no t have to Qe ~ memb~r turer Wayne Kosfeld · Commis• toake the winner's brack et and over the dance weekend. Let's
out of the running for this yea r of
Si gma Gamma Epsilon. Thi s /
'
.
'
313 Nor.
wtll pla y the winner of th e las• hope so, think what w ill hapther e are st ill quite a few points award consists of a certificat e sa ry, J ack Weiler; s:cretary,
to b e given out before th e final Onl and has no financial re- Curt Schaffn er; Athletic Man- er's bracket for the champion - p en to our r eputat ion if somet all y. Should Coac h Sale be
yd
ager , Ron Hus emann; Corr es- sh ip. We 're looking forward to one doesn 't get pinned.
and track
able to prod his men into an war ·
ponding Secretary,
Neil Wolf; golf this weekend
Congratulations
and a big saextra effor t for the com ing
Charles G . Edwards r ece ived Facu lty Adviser, Prof. Grimm ; next week. Should be ab le to
Rolla Bldg.
do
pr
etty
good
in
both.
lut e go to a coupl e of our soltrack
and field
events
and a S igma Gamma Epsilon Schol- Pastora l Advi ser , P as tor Fri edRolla Bld g.
Brother
s
Gulotta
and
Mac
<lier
boys
,
Walt
and
Pick. Th ey
shou ld H aro ld White be able arship of $300.00. Thi s scholar- richs. Thi s new slate of offi.
Rolla Bldg. & 107
we r e electe d as dele- ar e now Sergeants in the U.S.
'to find his golf ball in tim e for ship is a vail abl e onc e a yea r ce rs should hav e the coopera• earthy
Army.
Wonder
what
will hapthe golf tournament
(he broke to any m ember of seni or stand• tion of everyone in the hou se
R:i::1il!Hg,
a:n: lte~::::!~ifo:n!e
~~: pen when the boys g_o on active
lOO la st wee k ), then the home ing who intends
to continu e beh ind them, and with this CO·
Rolla Bldg.
t·
1
Th
t
K
Ph"I C
duty. The Army will take one
'team stands to finish with a his course of st udi es and do operation,
it should be Eta iona
e a appa
onven-1 look at them and discontinue
Ir elatively good year.
graduate work.
Chapter's greatest year.
(Continued on Page 4)
i pr omotions from the reserves.
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I

I
I

I

I

I

Officers aad Faculty
Advisors Elected to
' Head Student Council

I

I

THETA
KAPS
CELEBRATE
VOLLEYBALL
AN.D
BLOOD
TROPHYS
WITH
BANQUET

1'

I

DOCTOR
LEROY
SHARON
PRESENTS
TWO
LECTURES
TOMEMBERS
OFAJ.M.E.

Gold Rose Dance to
Hig hlight Last Big
Weekend at Beta Sig

Four Years of Quiet
Living too Much for
Seniors at PiKA

I

•RIENCE
TEKES
EXPE
,KEN{)
USUAL
WEE
DANCE
'DEAR
JOHNS'
PROBLEM

I

I

I

4,

fo:

!:et;:,

May 27, Fri. 3:10 p.m .
May 26, Thur s. 3:10 p.m.
(Continued

Room

Bill Gartland Picked
To Head SAE for Fall

6,
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THE ~DSSOVRI
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Sigma Nu Discovers
New Variation of Old
Game of Shuffleboard

THE MISS0URI
MINER is the official publlaation of tpe stude nts of the Missouri School of
Min es and Metallur gy . It is publi shed at Rolla
Mo ., eve ry Friday during the school yea r. Entered as second class matter Febru ary 8, 1945 at
By Clark Smith
the Post Offic e at Rolla, Mo. unde r the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Flash!
A new variation
of
Subscription
Price $1.00 p er Se me r;t er . (Fca- shuffleboard
is sweeping
the
turin g Activities of Student s and Faculty of nation. Well , at least the SigM.S.M.)
ma N u house. T his game is
played on a til e floor w ith a
dark glass puck. The game pro ceeded in a fine fashion till the
PAUL R . DOUGLASS ·······························-······· .. EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
707 Slate St. - Phone 449
puck (fortunately
empty) was
ROY KNECHT
. BUSINESS MANAGER wipe d out b y the radiator. H owever, a couple of the fello ws
401 E . 7th St . - Phone 1090
got to wo rk on the pr obl em imCHARLES R . ALMSTEDT ..... .
........... ... MANAGING EDITOR mediately,
an d we soo n had a
JERRY McCOY
.. ASSOCIATE EDITOR repl ace ment .
CHARLES HUNTER .
.... SPORTS EDITOR
Well , everybody
can breath
DUNCAN BLOCK
............ ADVERTISING
EDITOR a sigh of r elief, th e profs hav e
WALT EDWARDS ...
...... CIRCULATION MANAGER about run out of quiz es for a
PHIL ROUSH ....
. EXCHANGE EDITOR short time, a nd there 's going
to b e a real bl ast• this week JAMES F. BURTON .
SECRETARY
end, and -..is it going to be welcom e.

Senior Bo.ar.d

MINER

A p edestrian fell into a
hole and began to yell for
"Well, we ll, " said T .M.
ca m e along. " Did you fall
that manho le?"

FRIDA Y, MAY

manhelp .
who
into

UPT
OWN
THEA
TER

work,

Wh y it happen ed no one seems
to kn ow, but it did. Th e dorm
was quiet as usual , wh en sud denl y ;md from no where it
seemed, th er e appeared
in the
halls the local cops, and in their
midst was th e Dean . Th ere was
a deafening roar and a blinding flash as th e lights went on.\

table upon which was money
an d a stack of poker chips.
"You know
it
is against
s c h o o I rules , to gamb~e ,"
screamed th e D ea n at the first
man.
"I just sat down to talk" ,
was his reply.
"You there, yo u kn ew better
didn't yo u ?"
"It 's a raid,' ' ~on:ieone ye ll ed
"Who me , I 'm waiting for a
as he went sp rmtmg
for the bus."
oth er end of the hall. Th e cops
started pushing their way into
How about you,
the dean
rooms before the doors could said to the third.
be lock ed . At first some of the
The third, fanning the deck
men thought 't was a 'Panty . back together , replied, "I don 't
Raid' , but wh en th ey saw the know bow, Sffi."
handcuff s they quit !laughing
Turni ng to the fourth ,Vfo
and start in g hiding th eir small had most of the chips in front
and illustr ate d books, you know of him , the Dean blurt ed, "You
th e kind th at men like.
One must be gamb lin g.'•
poor fello w prac ticall y choked
"M E! wit h whom?"
to dea th tr ying to swa llo w h is
After th is defeat
th e d ean
MAD READ ER and his Physics rushed down to t he dorm mothcrib sheets at the same time.
er's room , where a stude n t was
In a room on the first fioo being questioned about the gir l
they found a closet full of emp~ that was found in his room.
ty beer oans.
After the hose The
dorm
mother
asserted,
treatment
the two r esidents of wringing her perfum ed soaked
the room confessed that the y j handker chief, "I didn ' t know
were th e ones responsib l e for! anything
about. it, they must
the beer cans found
O th ,have smuggled m that ... that
Dean's front yard each Sunnday~1. . . " She then spelled out
These are the ones that are the elegant ter~ for th.e world's
carried across the street in the oldest
pro~ess10n. . The . Dean
morning and placed in the As - 1l~aped to his feet, fist .cl~nche~,
si,;;tant Dc<m's garbage can by his face purpled. Rcga~mng his
you know who.
c~mposure,. he drew himself to
his full height and choked out,
...:, another room they found "The word is spelled wi h a
four students around a small '"\V'."

I ..

Keep up the

l

Stdrring

,~

Sun. continuous

TICKETS

AVAILABLE

Starring Richard Burton
Maggie McNamara

RITZTHEATER
MOVIES

l

l,

l(J
For casual wear, and for active sports, you'll find them cool
and abso rbent ... a pleasure to wear. In solids, stripes and quiet
patt erns. these luxurious polos are yours at a pauper 's price.
Combine them with smar tly tailored Arrow sailcloth slacks
like those shown above, and you'll face the heat ... calm, cool
and correct. Arrow polos, $3.95 . Slacks, ;:S.95.

CASUAL WEAR
SHIRTS & TIES
UNDERWEAR
HANDKERCHIEFS

Don't Jet that "drowsy feeling" cramp your style in class
... or when you're "hitting
the books". Take a No D oz
Awakener ! Jn a few minutes ,
you'll be your normal best . ..
wide .:.wake .•• alert! Your
donor will tell you-NoDoz
Awakcncrs are safe as coffee.
Kcc:p a pack handy!
15 TABLETS, 35c

I

"5

- plus-

'MasterSOn of Kansas'
Starring

Sun.

George
Montgomery
and Nancy Gates

Sun. - Mon. , May 8-9
cont ,inuo us . from 1 p.m.

"The Stranger
Wore a Gun"
Sta r ring

Randoli,h Scott
Claire Trevo r

and

Esll

to t
in

Thursday , May 12
Shows at 7 & 9 p.m.
Admission is 10c to all

this

I ~reakingthe. set
individualpoin

"Gasoline Alley"
Starring
J immy Lydon & Scotty

JDtnel>liner
·
wet held
Tr•'ke1,1s.M.1
on11' · ly addl
ers not o;eir nu
torYlo but
the season,
helPof Bob Es
ssoreM•team,
twonewt,ackJ
job tnat

in!oneseas••·.TJ

Beckett
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Show Starts at 8 p.m.
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Starring
Fri. & Sat., May 6-7
total was establ
James Stewart & June A IIyson
meets
, but there
- plus seasontwo trac
Starring
held.Withthese
Jane \Vyatt & Pat O'Brien
meets.
it is enev
Starrin ~ Mitzi Gayno r , Keefe
-plusbaugh'spresent
r:issc lle & Jeffrey H unter
F ri. & Sat ., May 6-7
Sat. continuous from 1 p.'m.

ROLLA
DRIVEIN

"The Glenn Miller
Story''

"Criminal Lawyer"

'Three Young Texans'

"Apache War Smoke"

S un. -I'tlon.-Tues., May 8-9 -10
Sun. continuous from 1 p.m.

"Hurricane Smith"
Starr ing John Ireland,
De Carlo and James
-plus-

Yvonne
Craig

"f-lol(] That Line"
Starring

The Bowery

Starring
Gilbe r t Roland & Glenda
Farrell
Su n.-1\ton .. May 8-9

"Devil's Canyon"
Starring
Dale Robertson,
Vir ginia l\layo & Stephen McNally

Boys

Tuesday,
- Do llar

"Lion and th e Horse"
Starring

Steve Cochran
Bla~k -'\.ni,;ht
-plus--

and

"l\'f an in the Attic"

May 10
Night-

"The Maze"
Starring

Ri chard Carlson
Veronica Hurst

\Ved.-Thurs.,

!\lay

11-12

"Hoodlum Empire"

and

increased.
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Young
scientist
works
onnewways
to handle,
"hot"
radioactive
fuel
These products arc highly radioactive, but
they musl he rccovl'rl'd because of their great
value to the atomic energy pMgram .

BEER

Tins is the job of 31-year-old II. Ward
.Aller, Supcnisor of the Separat ions Chemistry Unit at the A EC-s l\.nolls .,.\ tomi c Power
Laboratory. "hich Gcncrn.lElectric operates
in Schenec tady, N . Y.

-

Good Food at Popul ar Prices

TUCKER

SCREEN

George

&

"Phl·£'1a"

EDWIN LOr G COFFEE SHOP
SERVING

ON WIDE

Goddard
Nader

~
Mine

his evcnl

·\"rhcncvcr uranium is "))urned" in an atomic
reactor, certain nduablc elements such as
plutonium are left hchinc.l in the '·ash."'

-

Paulette

Wed. - Thurs., l\lay 11-12
Ad mi ss ion 15 & 25c

KEEPALERTFORA
BETTER
POINTAVERA
GE!

LUNCHES

DRAFT

and
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How could they? Arrow polos give unlimited comfort and
style. WhS.t's more, the se fine knitted polos keep their shape
almost forever.

TO STUDENTS

5% BE ER

Jane Powell,
Tony
& Debbie Reyno lds

"Prince of Players"

NO ONE EVER GOT " TEED OFF"
AT AN ARROW POLO SHIRT

Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m .
Weekday<. 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
1
, f"xt to nth
Theatre on Rolla St.
MEAL

from 1 p .m.

lllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SNO-\VITE GRILL
IN PLATE

Starring

Cor-

'Wed. & Thurs. , May 11-12
Shows at 7 & 9 p.m.

•For those not in the know,
one of Webst er's d efinitions of
a blast is , uany pernicious or
d est ructive
influence."

•••

3PECIALIZE

Stewart,

"Hit the Deck"
Starring
l\fartin

I'm sur e glad May finally got
here, an d I could pull anoth er
page off my ca lenda r. Oh, for
th e lif e of a bull fiddle!

I

James

& Sat ., May 6-7
continuous from 1 p .m.

"Sins of Jezebel"

i_nn
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good

WILBUR JUST WOKEUP TO
TiiE FACT THATHE°sIN CLASS!

Fri.
Sat.

"The Far Country"

~F;,R'OiZ'iE-'NiF~O~O'Di'L'O~C~KAcE'RiS~-1,

fellows!

,

I

ROllAMO
THEATER

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.,
May 5, 6 &
Shows at 7 & 9 p.m.

Sigma Nu bea t TKE in a r ea l
thriller last Monday by a score

of 16-11.
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1 " Not at all" was the bitter 1111111111
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reply. "As a 'matter of fact, I
!just happened to be down here
land they built the pavement
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN
around me."
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Alter's WorkIs Vital,Important
Alter is d o ing his j ob well. He has already
receiv ed the Coffin Award , Gen eral Elcctr ic's
hi ghest honor , for developing an appara tus
that mak es possible faster, safer, and more
efficient recovery of th e valuable e lements in
the "as h."

DAIRY

Always Ask for ...
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Th e wor k done by Alter and his group
help s lower costs, incr ea e efficiency and ex pand our know ledge of the chemica l process-

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

in g of spent radioac tive fuels.

25,000CollegeGraduatesat GeneralElectric

:f3mvrtftlie O(tf-'\Vonrf
'Wl!.!J

for theTaste of Tod~

BROYLES
DISTR.
CO.
Rolla, Mo.

Wh e n Alt er came to Ge n era l Elec tri c in
19.iS, he already knew the work he wanted
to do. Lik e each of the 25 ,000 college-gradu ate emp loyees, he was given his chance to
grow and rea lize his full potential. For General Elec tr ic has long believed this: When
fresh young minds are given freedom to
make progre ss, everybody be nefits- th e
individu al, the company, an d lhe coun try.
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Miners Swamp Central
By Sam Bowman
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In th e Min er - Cen tral College

Tr ack Mee t held last Saturday
on the M. S. M. Track, the Miners not onl y added another vietory to th eir many laurels of
the sea son , but also , with the
help of Bob Eshbaugh and the
&80 relay team , they established
two new b·ack records. The fine
job that Eshbaugh has done this
season , his many victories and
contributions
to the betterment
of the team in ,general, were
crowned in this meet by his
breaking
the school record in
individual
points obtained durjng one season. The previous record of 83 ¼ points had been held
since 1952 by ex-trackster
Fred
Smith , but Eshbaugh's
total of
a new
-83 ¼ points established
all-time mark. Smith 's individual point total was obtained in a
series of nine meets held in 1952.
In like manner, Eshbaugh's point
total was established
in nine
meets, but there remains in this
season two track meets to be
held. With these two remaining
meets, it is enevitable that Eshbaugh's present record will be
increased .
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T~e sp eed y _fo_ursome of Peh~
Blau , Bob Williams, ~ob Esk
baugh , an~ Ro ger Feaster bro e
a r ecord m th e 880 rela y that
had b een r ec orded in 1933. In
1933 th e Mine r half mile relay
tea m , con sisti n g of Co ghill , Niekel , Ev ere tt, an d Ho we r ton ,
p osted a time of 1 mi nut e 31.3
se conds . T he pres en t M ine r quartet bested the ol d recor d b y .2
of a sec ond ( 1.31.1) . Th is r ecord
was m ad e in the first off icia l
run n in g of th e 880 rel ay team
from M.S.M . this sea son. The r em ai n in g meets in thi s seaso n
offe r additiona l opport uni ties to
lo wer the presen t tim e r ecor d in
this eve nt .
Besides th e outstandin,g vie tory in the 880 r elay , th e Miners
were vict orio u s in the m aj ori ty'
of the ev ents . A lar ge p ercen tage
of the 104 p oints compil ed b y th e
l\.1iners was obtained in t he fie ld
- ev en ts . All thr ee p laces were
take n in the shot put, dis cus,.end
po le vault by the field men from
M. S .M . with Rex Williams, Tom
Ea k er, 2:'1( 1 Gene North p lacing
first re.spe...:tively in these eve n ts .
Jim Mur)hy _ won the j avelin
with a hc:ive of 1~9.6 feet, and
Charlie Ratliff took the broad
jum p with a distan ce of 20' 1%" .
In the trac k de p ar tm ent of
th e m eet, Mine r v icto ries ca m e
'.,~ the

i

i
t

440, 100, h igh an d l o:

Ethyl

Regular

24.9c Gal
A ll Taxes
Paid

23.9c Gal
All Taxes
Pa id

DffiECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

'1'
_,

i
1

Thi s wee k we ar e int rod ucin g B ob Eshbaugh. Bob is th e
n ew hold er of th e school r ecord
for point s earn ed in a sin gle
tr ack seas on. Thi s youn g engin eer h as compil ed 83.75 point s
up to this date and h as several

hurdl es, 220, 2 mil e , and of cours e
in th e 880 r ela y . Rodger Feast er
turn ed in two of his best tim es
this season in the 100 and 220
yard sprints. 10.2 seconds in the
cen tury and 21.9 seconds in 220
w ere th e offici al tim es for Fe aster 's victori es. Bob Williams took
th e quarter mile in 52.3 seconds
with "Pap " Allison and Bill Hill
Finishing second and third b ehind him. Twin victori es w er e
taken by Joe Green in the hurdl e
races-in the "lows" a time of
26.9 seconds and in the "highs"
17.5 seconds. The only distance
first place cam e in the two mile
run, and it was made by John
Hermann in 11 minutes 17.3 secands.
Central's final point total was
27 for their afternoons

Intram
uralSports

TRAC
KTEAM

1

Tu esda y , May 10, th e pr eliminari es of th e track and field
meet will be run off. Then on
Wednesday , May 11, the finals
will be held. Two entries are
permitt ed from each organization. Each individual contestant
is allowed to participate in two
ind1.vidual events and one r elay.
Six men will qualify for the finals in each event. Points will
be awarded on a 5-4-3-2-1 basis.
Tennis and horsesho es were
finished yesterday
and today
but the reslllts were too late
to make this issue. Next week
softball should also end.
In tennis all play this week
was in the loser's bracket. In

work.

One of the highlights of the
Miner Track meet with Lincoln
University of Jefferson City was
the double victory in the mile
and 2 mile by Miner Jim Cooley.
Cooley's first plac es in this meet
(held the 26th of April) marked
for the first time in quite a while
a distance man from M.S.M . being the team high scorer. It has
been quite apparent that Cooley's
improvement
over his showing
in many of the pr evious meets
Iis th e result of onl y one factor
_ h ard work.

Th e l ntr am w·a l golf tourne y
w ill be held this w ee k end, Ma y
7 and 8. It will be compos ed
of 36 hol es of Medal pla y with
18 hol es being pla ye d each day.
Play tomorrow , Saturd ay, will
begin at 1:30 in the aft ernoon
at the first te e, ne ar th e goli
shop and directl y across from
the Ph elp s Count y Hospital.
Th en Sunday
at 8 :00 in the
mornin g the final round will
be pla ye d.
P airings for the
tourney will be post ed in the
gym thi s afternoon.

1

II

the singles , Tech Club defeated
Sigma Phi Epsilon but then lost
to Sigma Nu. Triangl e whipped
Kappa Si gma and then won by
forfeit from Si_gma Nu to advanc e to th e fmals of the laser 's br ack et w ith Pi K appa Alph a .
In the do ubles, Th et a Kap pa
Ph i whipped K appa Sigma, En gineers Clu b an d Sigma Nu t o
tak e the loser 's bracket
an d
th en in the first game of the
pl ay offs , they edge d T ec h Cl ub .
Th e tw o teams met again yes't erday afternoon to decide th_e
champ ionsh ip.

I

The Min ers faced in the Lin --. meets y et to go. Fr ed Smi th
Coln Tracks te r s a ,group of track- h eld th e scho ol r eco rd at 83 _25
men w hich gave
the ir team poin ts befo i-e B ob took it aw ay
spee d , ve r satili ty, an d sta man a . from him.
Th e Linc oln to tal of 72, 113 p oinls
.
to th e Miner 's 58 213 p oi nts was
On th e cin d er s, Bob do es ev the r esu lt of t he Negro track erything . He runs t h e l OO a n d
team 's str engt h . Elev en out of 220 y d. das h es, th e open quara p ossible fifteen fi rst pl aces t er mil e, anchors th e mile re were taken by Li nc ol n. Th e Min_ l ay team,
a nd broad jumps.
ers we r e able to ta k e first in F ro.m Bob 's own rec o rd it . can
the po le vau lt, mile re lay, and easily' be see n th at he is a
the two di sta n ce even ts won by coach s dream . The beS t pa rt
Co ole y. G ene No rt h and t h e I of it all is t hat _Bob is j us t a
"c ra ck " m ile rel ay t eam of Hill sop homo re and will be bac k ior
Alli son Will iams and Esh b augh two more year s of compe t ition.
'
•bl ' f
th
th '
were responsi
e or
e O er 1 "If wishes came t r ue,"· the 1'
two victor ies by M. S.M .
girl w hispered to her shy boy;- I
The final difference in points friend, "what would yo u wish I
indicated
that the second and for?"
"Gosh"
he said. "I'm afraid
third places in mo3t of the events to tell ;au."
were taken by the Miners, but
"Go ahead," the girl snapped .
the lack of sufficient first places "What do you think I brought
gave the victory to Lincoln .
· up this wishing b usiness for?"

I

I

I

I

H or ses ho es also
progr essed
very r apidl y thi s w ee k, with the
finals b eing pl ay ed this afternoon . In t he singles , Wesle y
Found ation downed Pi K app a
Alpha and Sigma Nu t o take the
Winn er 's bracket . In the lo ser 's brack et Kapp a Alpha beat
Triangle and Pi Kappa Alpha,
but th en lost to Tech Club who
had advanc ed by def eating K appa Sigma and Theta Xi (forfe it).
The doubl es found Theta Kappa Phi beating Tech Club and
Th et a Xi to take the wlnner's
brack et . In the loser 's brack et
Kappa Sigma beat Sigma Pi,
Kappa Alpha then beat Kappa
Sigma, and Tech Club then beat
Kappa Alpha. Pi Kappa Alpha
whipped Wesl ey Foundation but
then lost to Tech Club .

Prospecting the Conference

Tw o of th e t op tr ac k pow er s
of t he conf er enc e collid ed la st
Frid ay w h en Warr ensburg met
Spr jng fi eld in a du al tra ck
m eet. The r es ult was a hotl y
contested win for Warr ensburg
74 - 61. Although
Springfield
had a 10-6 advantage in first
plac es, th ey failed to plac e men
in the second and third plac e
slot s.
It was this deficiency
that
caused
the
Springfield
Bears to go down as the loser s.
Warr ensburg cashed in when
the 440 yard dash and the discu. events we re held.
They
made a clean sweep of bo th
these event s, giving them 18
points.
They also won both of
the relays.
Jerry Anderson
of Springfield was the man of the hour
when he gath ered in four firsts.
He
remained
unbeaten
this
Sprillg in the 100' yard dash, the
220 , and the broad jump. His
time for the century
was a
dazzling
10.1
seconds.
Jay
White , also
of Springfield,
turned in crowd-pleasing
performance when b e leaped to a
6 ft. 3 inch first place in· the
high jump event.
The ten firsts scored by S.M.S.
were the 2-mile the 220 yard
~ash, th~ 10~ ya rd dash , broad
Jump, high Jump, pole vault ,
the mile run, and shot put. The
high and low hurdles
were
both won b y Simpson of Springfield.
Wa rr ensburg
took the
440, the 880 ya rd dash , j avelin
throw , dis cus, and the mile relay . Th e 440 yard dash w as a
tie b etween two Warrensburg
m en .

I

Wedn esday
found
Springfi eld , _a co~ er enc e member,
comp eting with Ark ans as State
•Teach ers Coll eg e at Springfield,
Mis souri. Springfi eld led most
of the wa y through the meet
but failed to bring home the
winning laurels.
The mile redoin g. With Spring
fie 1 d's
iay proved to be S.M .S.'s unspeedster, Terry McKe e, out of
th e race with a rib injury, the
Bears crippled rela y team just
couldn't make the grade. The
final score of the meet was 6764.
Again, Springfield 's ace was
Jerry Anderson
who won the
100 yd. dash, 220 yd. dash, and
the broad jump.
Springfield
collected
first
places in the mile run, 100 and
220 yd. dashes, broad jump and
discus. The pole vault was also
won by Anderson and second
place went to his brother Jack.
The high jump was a tie between
Arkansas
and Springfield.
Arkansas
took more
than

In softball games thi s week ,
Sigma Pi beat Pi Kappa Alpha;
Lambda
Chi Alpha
downed
Kappa Sigma and Theta Kappa
Phi; Beta Sigma Psi whipped
(Continued on Page 4)
th e Dormitory and Dorm "A".
Tau Kappa Epsilon beat Kappa
Alpha but then lost to Sigma
Nu. Theta Xi beat Engineers
Club and then lost to Tech.Club.
Next we ek we will have the
r esults and points in tennis,
hors esho es, golf , a nd pos sibly
softball.
The track r esults will
no t be re ad y b y tim e th e paper
goes to pr ess
We w ill also
h ave th e
n ext -to-l ast
te am
st andin gs and to ta l poin ts . Th e
foll owing wee k a new In tra mu ra l Ch ampio n wi ll be cr own ed .
How abou t supporti 11g your
int ramur al
t ea m t hi s fin al
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LA UNDR Y P ROBL EM ?
Cloth es Wash ed & Dried - Finis h ed if Desi r ed
w ee k. L et' s turn out in forc e
to cheer fo r our favo ri te t ea ms
and lead tp.em on to v icto r y .
U nt il n ext wee k , so long and
QUICK SERV ICE
V04 R OLLA STRS .
good luck.
__ __
_ __
_!,±~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!
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You Can Do
Better at

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

'"'9

I

I

COLD BEER

DON BOCKHORST

LIQU ORS

East Side Grocery & Beverage

I.

Pho ne 746

904 E lm

'-, I .
I

I
1

I

.1

Modern Cafe
Save wit h Pe rry

1PERRYCRESCENT
I

Service Stat ion

j

Hi ghwa y 63 N or th

I!

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
1954- Roll-out of America's fi rst jet tra nsport, lho Boeing 707

Prog r es s is a Boe in g - ca re e r hallm a rk
for you starts

CHRISTOPHER
Jeweler
'The Watch for You'
Omega, Bulova,
Gruen, Hamilton
Watches
,,

Guaranteed Repairs
805 Pine - Rolla, Mo.

right

here ..•

The confidence you need to
keep up your game is built right
into this fine Spalding racket.
The Spalding KRO-BAT® delivers all the "feel" for better contro l and accuracy. It's built to take
power serves and smashes, and
give you top performance.
Buy the KRO-B AT in your own
weight and grip size. Just one set
wiU tell yo~ . / · his is your y earfor

better

te11111s.

J

SPA
iLDING
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS

F rom the earliest days of aviation, Boeing
engineers have produced an impressive
n umber of trend-creatin g "6.rsts"-induding the 707, America's first jet transport,
shown above.
Boeing's 38-year history of Research ,
Design and Production progress has continu ously opened up new career oppor·
tunit ies for engineers. T oday Boeing
employs more engineers than even at the
peak of W orld W ar II.

At Boeing you'd work with engineers
who developed: Th e world's first allrnetal, 3-milc-a-minut c commercial transport. The first pressurized airliner. The
6.rst effective four-engine bomber ( the
B- 17) . T oday' s fas test op era ti on al
bomber ( the six-jet B-47) . Th e even
more advanced B-52 eight-jet global

bomber, and the 707, America's first jet
transport. Boeing engineers contin ue to
design "years ahead," doing research on
nu clear-powered · aircraft. TI1ey are also
developing a new Air Force defense
weapons system, based on the Boeing
F-99 Bomarc pilotless interceptor. Th ese
long-range programs project Boeing progress far into the futur e.
One measure of the satisfaction of
Boeing careers is given in the chart
below. It shows that 46 % of Boeing
engineers have been with the company

for 6ve or more years; 2 5% for 10 or
more years, and 6 % for 15 or more years.
H ere are other advantages: Boeing
promotes from within and holds regular meri t reviews to assure individu al
recognition. Engin eers are encouraged
to take graduate studies while working
and are reimbur sed for all tuit ion
expense.
Of techni cal gradu ates at Boeing, 28%
hold Mechanical Engineering degrees,
24% Electrical, 19% Aeronautical, and
9% Civil. The remainder is comprised of
other engineering graduates, physicists
and mathematicians.

~crrrrr

For furth er Boeing coreer information
consult your Placemen/ Office, or wrile:

RAYMOND
J. B. HOFFMAN,
Admin.Engineer
BoeingAirplane Company,
1 Wichita,Kansas

BOEING

SEATTLE , WASHINGTON

WICHITA,

KANSAS

I
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THE
PROSPECTING

(Continued

from

THETA

P age 3)

(con \ inu ed fro m page 1)

th e ir sh a r e of v icto ri es when
th ey r ac k ed in e igh t fir st places.
Th ey won th e 440, both hurdle

rac es, th e 2-mile run,

j ave li n

thro w, an d ihe sho t p ut. Th ey
al so won a fast mile r elay in
3:3 6.3.
Th e Miners m et Cent r al Colleg e at F ayet te, last Saturday
in a tenn,is m atch. Rolla came

out victorious

in this m eet

by

a dec isive sco r e of 6-2. Winniog
men on tl!e Miners' siele were
Charli e Saussele, Gus Link , D on

Roth , Lowe ll Seib ell, and Terry Kohi er. Terry romp ed over
his opponent
6-0 , 6-0, as did
Don Roth 6-0, 6-1. Th e t ennis

team now has a record of thr ee
wins and four losses.

~~~~'~"!
Curb Servioe
San&viches
chicken

- Chili - Fried
& Shrimp.

l ion to be held next month at
Penn State.
Several of the guy traveled
to Bradley U. at Peoria fo r th e
ASME Convention
last week.
Th ey said th ey had a good time
considering they were Meehanicals. (booo)
We are fortunate (or doomed)
to have in the house "o ri ginal"
recording s of the number five ,
" Are You Mine," a nd num ber
one, "I'm In The J a ilho use
Now," records
in a country wide hit pa r ad e . We hav en't
figured out what country yet,
probab ly Outer Mongolia, but I
w ish som eo ne would send them
bac k there. It wouldn't be so
bad if they h ad som e resemb la nc e to m us ic but these JnOnstro sitie s . . ! (?)
Our vote of confidence thi s
wee k goes to "Cllief Jt1stic e"
Yallaly.
Gads! You wouldn't
think he was 84 yea rs old ,
would y ou?

i==

i

•

by Joe Robinson
Sund ay evening
was a depressing one as the Wes l ey Fires ide Gr oup returned
to Ro ll a
from a very e njoyable weekend
at the Lake of the Ozarks. The
Methodist Retr eat this year, as
a lways, was very 5utcessful.
Tkose from Rolla we r e as foll ows: Harr y Wainwright , Robert Fulle r , Jack Tr out ner, Norman J ohnson, Fred Cox, J ack
Coleman,
R ay H U1Ssey, J ohn
Kuhn e, Monroe Je,mings , J oe
Robin son , a nd Don Stotler.
Rob ert Fuller
w as elect ed
pr es ident of the Missouri Meth odfat Stud ent Movement,
and
Jack ColQman was elected sec ~tary .
All m emb ers a r e as k ed to be
pr ese nt at tk e meeting Sund ay
night as Ute electibn ot officers
will b1e th e prime ord er of bu sines;s. As alw ays; new members
an d visiiors
ar e always welcome.

May
May
May
May
May
May

125
150
170
2
2

100 A

100 B
100 C

201 A
~I B
201 c
314
356
160
l~0
160
!60
178

A

B
C
D

153
181

190

A lady !arm er wr ote to the
Depa rtm en t of Ag ri cu lture to
ask som e adv ice on the ca re of
chickens. "Every morning for a
week," she told them, " I Iii.
a ve
di scove r ed a few of my hens
~ ly ing on th eir ba cks with th eir
~ feet in th e a.ir . Can yo u tell me
th e r easo n for this?"
OFFICE

STORE

Ope n 24 Ho u rs

OPPOS IT E POST
ROLLA, MO.

A. E. Lo n g, M.S.M ., Ex '22, L ois S. Loni, W ill iam S. J<tnks, Jr.

,_::::=~

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

MICHELOB ON TAP
TELEVISION
- AIR CONDITIONED
9 MODERN BOWfflNG ALLEYS
CONVENIENT
SNACK BAR
OPEN UNTir. 1 :30 A.M.
Phone

=

A

B
C

I,

21
22
In du e course th e lette r went
through channels, m a nage d to 122
301
du ck a )ittl e red tape,
and
r eached the Departme nt of Ag- 304
riculture.
An d about a week 322
afte r that th e lady farme r r e- 350
ce.ived her reply:
400
" Your hens," it read, 0 are
d ea d ."
101

CARP'S

TOP HAT LOUN&E
Where All the Miners _Meet

7th & Irolla St.

1

248

Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormi
tories, on Linens,
Blankets,, etc.

MISSOURI

MINER

May 25, Wed. 8: 00 a.m.
Germa n
May 26, Thur s. 3:10 p .m.
May 26 , Thurs. 10 :10 a.m.
Econontifili
May 26, Thurs . 10:10 a. m.
. May 25, Wed. 8:00 a.m.
May 28, Sat. 10 :10 a .m.
May 26, Thlll"S. 10 :10 a. m.
May 28, Sat. 3:10 p.m.
May 26 , Thur s. 3:10 p.m .
May 25, Wes. 8:00 a .m. /I
May 27, i'ri. 8:00 a.m.
H isk>ry
May 26, ThUI's. 10:1 0 a.m.
May 28 . Sat . 3:10 p.m .
May :kl, Thurs. 3 :10 p.m.
M ay 28, Sat. 8:00 a.m.
May 25, Wod. 8:00 a .m.
Psyc h ology
May 26, !'hurs. 3:10 p .m.
Sociology
May 27, Fri. 3:10 p .m.
Gove r nment
May 27, Fri. 8:00 a.m.
Ma y
May
May
May

26,
27 ,
27,
25,

Mathema ti cs
Thur s. 10:10 a.m.
Fri. 3:10 p.m.
Fri. 3: 10 p.m.
W ed. 10:10 a .m.

Rolla
Rolla
Rona
Roll a
Rolla
Ro ll a

Rolla Bldg.
R oll a Bld g.
Rolla Bldg".
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
ll olla
Roll a
Roll a
RolJa
RolJa

Bldg.
Bldg .
Bld g.
Bld g .
Bldg .
Bl dg,
Bldg.
Bldg.

Rolla
Rolla
Jlolla
Rolla
Rolla

B ldg.
13ld11.
Bldg.
Bldg .
Bldg.

103
121
121
123
123
151
171

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

2 7,
26,
26 ,
26,
27 ,
28,
25 ,
27,
25,

3: 10 p.m.

Fri. 8:00 a .m .
Thur s. 10:10 a.m.
Thur s. 3:10 p .m.
Thurs. 1-0:10 a .m.
Fri. 8:00 a.m .
Sat. 3: 10 p.m.
W e d. 8:00 a.m.
Fri. 8:00 a.m.
Wed. 8: 00 a.m.

May
May
May
May
May
May
May

-

1111

•

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
See

113 A& B
159
205
207
255
353
401
403

May

Fri. 3: 10 p.m.
Fri. 8 :00 a.m.
Fri. 3:10 p.,n.
Sat. , 10:10 a.m.
Mec h a ni cs
25, W e d. 10: 10 a.m.
25, Wed. 10:10 a.m.
28, Sat. 8:00 a .m.
26, Thur s. 3:10 p .m.
26, Thurs . 10:10 a.m.
27 , Fri. 3:10 p.m.
28 , Sat. 8 :00 a.m.
Metall urg ica l Engineer in g
25 , W ed . 8:00 a.m.
25, Wed . 1:00 p .m.
27 , Fri. 8:00 a.m.
28, S at . 10 :10 a.m.
27 , Fri. 8:00 a.m.
26 , Thurs. 3:10 p.m.
30, Mon . 1 :00 p .m . Instructor
•
27, Fri. 3:10 p.m.
I06t r uctor

~7

See

420

May 27, Fri. 8:00 a.m.

212 Met. En ,g., 201
ME Bld g .
201 ME Bldg ., 212
Met. Bld g.
21
MS ME Bldg.
25
M5 ME Bldg.
141
203 ME Bldg.
311
203 ME Bldg.
321
203 ME Bldg.
339
201 ME Bldg.
341
Ml ME Bldg.
357
M6 ME Bldg.
423
203 ME Bldg.
461

May
May
May
• May
May
May
May
May
See
See

26 , Thur s. 8:00 a.m.
26, Th urs. 8:00 a.m.
2'6, Thur s. 10:10 a.m.
25, Wed. 8:00 a. m.
28, Sat. 10:10 a.m.
28, Sat. 3: 10 p.m.
26, Thur s. 3: 10 p.m.
26, Thur s. 10:10 a. m .
In str uct or
In structor

1(1()

207
102
201
See

Old Chem.
Old Chem.
Old Chem.
In st ructor

In st ructor
In stru cto r
Old Ch em.
In st ructor
In st ru ctor
ME Bldg,
ME Bldg .
ME Bld g.

Old
206
202
201
I0i
103
107

Met.
Old
Old
Old
Old
M et.
Min.

Bl dg.
Met.
Met.
Met.
Met.
Eng.

103 Met. Eng.
218 Met. En ·g.
G IOMet.Eng.
G 10 Met. Eng .
103 M e t. !lni.
Se e hl.structor
103 Met. Eng.
See Inst ru ctor
!17 Mot. Eng .
102, 104 T3, EOl
204, Mil.
G6, Ch.E . 102 Nor_

.

102
103
141

G6, Ch .E. 102 Nor.
G6 , Ch.E. 102 Nor_
117 Min .
106 Min.

107
107
116
111
111
107
125
125
125

Min .

Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
12.e Min.
111 Min.
122 Min.
111 l\'lin.
122 Min.
See In str u cto r
See I nstructo r
111 Min.
107 Min.
102 Nor. 213 Min
302 H , 202 Old Met _
G6 Ch.E . 107
Min. 206, 305 Nor-

Phys ics

302
212
103
107
103
103
See
See

Nor.
Met. En g.
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Nor .
Instructor
Instructor

SKYPATH FOR
WORDSAND PICTURES

For the nation's defense, the
Arm ed Force s ca ll on Western Electr ic to :ipply telephone technology to the
manufacture o f electronic
co ntrolled weapons . .. like
the fabu lous guided missile
N I KE (shown here) and
other air, ground and sea

Pictured here is one of the man y stations in the Bell System's new nationwide radio relay system for beaming
telephone ca lls and telecasts coas t to
coas t. It is Western Eleclric's responsibility, to make and L!lstallthe comp lex
electron ic equipment needed. This is
ano ther examp le of our job, as the
manufact uring and supply unit of tbc
Bell System, to provide the thousands
of thin gs that make good telephone
service possible. It's a job that presents
an unending cha llenge to ou r engineering staff.
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radar sys tems. Besides pro-

•

duc ing these new weapons.
Western Electric advises and
instructs on their installation, use, and maintenancethrou gh its Field Engineering Force (F.E.F.). Jn the
air, on land and at sea ... in
the U.S. or abroad ... you' ll
find Western Electric-made
equipment and men of the
F.E.F. working with the
Armed Forces.

Modifying telephone systems for nation-wide dialing
requires months of make-ready. \Vorking with technical men from Bell Laboratories and Bell telephone
companies, Western Electric engineers develop and
plan the manufacture and installation of the intricate
equipment needed for change-overs. Shown here is an
automa tic switching bay being manufactured in one of
Westcrn's 16 plants.
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IN THE AIR .. .
ON LAND .. .
AT SEA.. .

-,

souri

216
219
227
235
246
247
248
25,7
270
305
307
322
335
408
430
432

1\!6
108

Rolla Bldg .
Ro,lla Bldg.

203 ME B ldg. /
102, 206, 305 N'or.
302 H ., 202 Old Me t
302 H ., 202 Old Met

11:lllltar y

May 25, Wed.
-May 25, Wed.
May 25, Wed .
May 25, Wod .

May
' May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
.., May
May
May
' May
May
Ma y
May
See
See
May
May

Rolla Bld g.

See Inst ructor

26, Thurs.

51
102
103
105
302
303
306

27,
27,
27,
28,

3:10 p .m.
3:10 p .m.
3 :10 p.m.
3:10 p.m.
Min in g Enginee rin g
26, Thurs . 10 :10 a.m.
28 , Sat. 3:10 p .m.
30, Mon . I :00 p.m.
28, Sat. 1 :00 p.m .
25 , Wed. 8: 00 a.m.
30, Mon. 1 :00 p.m .
28 , Sat. 3:10 p.m .
28 , Sat. 10:10 a.m.
25, Wed. 8:00 a .m .
26, Thurs. 3:10 p.m .
28 , Sat. 3 :10 p.m.
28 , Sat. 10:10 a.m.
26, Thurs . 10 :10 a.m .
27 , Fri. 3:10 p.m .
27. Fri. 3:10 p .m.
30, Mon . I :00 p .m .
In st ru ctor
In str u ctor
27, Fri. 8:00 a.m.
27 , Fri. 8 :00 a. m.

See
See
207
See
See
201
203
201

Fri. 10:10 a.m.
Fri. 10 :10 a. m.
Fri. 8:00 a.m.
Fri. 10:10 a.m.
Thur. 3:10 p.m .
Wed . 8:00 a. m.
I nst ru cto r
In stru cto r
27 ,
27 ,
27,
27,
26 ,
25,

221 A
221 B

Ma y
May
May
May

:IOI

Bldg ,
Bldg.
Bl dg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.

May 25, Wed. 10:10 a.m.

Mechanical Engineering
May 28, Sat. 10:10 a.m.

B
A
B
A
B

195

May
May
May
May
May
May
See
• ee

May

177

P age

27, Fri. 8:00 a.m.
26, Thur s. 3: 10 p.m.
25, Wed. 8:00 a.m.
26, Thur. 10:10 a.m.
28, Sat . 10:10 a. m.
26, Thur s. 10:10 a. m.
French

103 A

181
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(Contin ued from

IWesleyGroup Returns !
From Enjoyable Trip !~~
To Lake of Ozarks
110

RANDY'i
!IDE

Blway 63 & Sib St,

P h on e 822

KAP

Buy

CHESTERFIELD
today!

,....
I

J.JYou 'll SMILEyo ur approv

al
of Chesterfield's smoothnes s
-mildness-refreshing
tas te .

You'll SMILE
your approv al
of Chesterfield's
q ua lity highe st quality, low .nicotin e.

Largest selling cigarl8tte in America'scolleges

!ram.

leyCadet
LI. Cai
'St_ Louis.A

IContinu~

~

